
Plaster of Paris.-—Calcined, New Brunswick, hammer brand, car lots,
$a, retail, $2.15 per barrel of 300 lbs.
$2 05Putty,_ln bladdcrs' stric“y P"", pet 100 lbs., $2.25; in barrel lot.,

! prices6 before^ quoted7~An !mPrC>,ed h n°‘=d a= catalogue

Roofing Slate.—Most of the slate used in Canada comes now from 
Pennsylvama or Maine, the Canadian supply being slender and mostly from 
the Rockland quarries of the Eastern Townships in Quebec. There is a 
great iranety of sizes and qualities, so that it is difficult to indicate prices. 
But No. 1 Pennsylvania slate 10 a 16 may be quoted at $7.25 per square of 
100 square feet, f.o.b., cars, Toronto; seconds, 50c. less. The demand 
continues active; competent roofers are scarce.

Rope.—Sisal, 954c. per lb. ; pure Manila, istfc. per lb.. Base 
Sewer Pipe__

4-in. 6-in. g-in. lo-in. xa-in. 24-in.
$0.20 $o.30 $0.65 $0.75 $1.00 $3.2J

•9° 1*35 3-7o 3.40 4.50 14.65
1-50 3.50 5.00 .... 8.50 .........

1.50 2.50 .... 4.00 ...........
3-5° 7*5® .... 15.00 .........

, . 2‘5° 4-00 8.00 .... 15.00 .........
steady; price, 73 per cent, off list at factory for car-load 

" Per cent off list retail. Small lots subject to advance.
Steal Beams and Channels.-Quiet. We quote —$2.50 to $2.75 per to. 

bJ'’htCC°*dmV? S,ZC a?d quantity ; if cut $2.75 to $3 per 100 lbs. ; angles, 
% y 3-i6 and larger, $2.50 ; tees, $2.80 to $3 per 100 pounds. Extra for 

smaller sizes of angles and tees.
Steel Ralls.—80-lb., $35 to $38 per ton. The following are prices per 

fodh* f°r 500 t0nS °r °Ver: Montreal, iz-lb. $45, 16-lb. *44. 25 and

Straight pipe per foot ..........
Single junction, i or a ft. long
Double junctions ...................
K^creasers and reducers ....

•<*. M. traps .................................
..uamcSSduring August. The iron and steel trades have most felt this revival 

which tends to stiffen prices of metals generally. The higher market in 
tin is likely to be continued. Consumption of copper is increasing, and 
now or later improved quotations may be expected. Of spelter, while the 
present tendency seems downward, it will hardly remain depressed, 
in Britain and on the Continent is dull. Trade

The following areA s . , u, , , wholesale prices for Toronto, where not otherwise
explained, although for broken quantities higher prices are quoted —

^single per

Market we"?Tupplied? b“=’ P“ *°° fr0™ *t0Ck t0 who,=»,e d=a,«-

Bailer Plates—M-inch and heavier, $2.20. Boiler heads 25c. per 100 
pounds advance on plate.

Boiler Tubes.—Orders continue active. Lap-welded, steel, iff-inch, 
IOC., r^-inch, 90. per foot; 2-inch, $8.50; 2«-inch, $10; 2«-inch, *10.60; 
3-mch, *i2.io; 3«-inch, $15 ; 4-inch, *18.50 to *19 per 100 feet.

Building Paper.—Plain, 30c. per roll ; tarred, 40c. per roll. Demand in- 
creased within the last fortnight.

Bricks—Business is very active, price at some yards $9 to $9.50, at 
others, $9.50 to $10, for common. Don Valley pressed brick move also 
freely. Red and buff pressed are worth $18 delivered and $17 at works per

quantity of light sheets moving.
Tank Plate.—3-16-inch, $2.40 per 100 lbs.

„„ I0,?1,, Ste81—Jowctt’s special pink label, ro«c.
H.R.D. high speed tool steel, 65c.

Tin—The feeling in tin is firm, and we quote 
say 3154c. to 32c.

W!,h!!'barr°.W8-N>vvy' st'el wh«'. J=”=l pattern, ocked down, $„,6. 
per dozen, set up, $22.60. Pan Canadian, navvy, st tray, steel wheel
PCrZdinêCSnîlter T ’ Pa° Am*r!can' steel tray, steel wheel, $4.25 each 
firm 1" $5 50 ,0 ^ 75.V=ry aCt’VC m°Vement continues, and the market i,

Cammel-Laird, 16c.

advance of 54 c.,

CAMP SUPPLIES.Broken Stone.—Lime stone, good hard, for roadways or concrete, f.o.b.,
Schaw station, C.P.R., 6oc. per ton of 2,000 lbs., i-inch, 2-inch, or larger 
price all the same. The supply is excessive; hence the lowered price! 
Broken granite is selling at $3 per ton for good Oshawa

Cement—The price continues low, $r.55 per bbl. in car lots, including 
bags. Demand is slack in Ontario, but some fair lots have been sold for 
Manitoba and Alberta Smaller dealers report a fair movement in small 
lots at $1.40 per barrel in load lots delivered in town, bags extra 
packages, $1.40 to $1.50, including paper bags

Coal-Retail price for Pennsylvania hard, $6.75 net, steady. This 
price applies to grate, egg, stove and chestnut; only pea coal is cheaper, 
namely, $5.75. These are all cash, and the quantity purchased does 
60c. ; No. 2 tarred, 6254c. ; plain, 56c.

Soft coal is in good supply, American brokers have been 
In the United States there is 

a great number of qualities exist.
. . . . ... » on cars here, $3.70 to $3.80 ; mine run,
$3.60 to $3.75, slack, $2.65 to $2.85 ; lump coal from other districts, $3.4. 
to $3.70; mine run roc less ; slack, $2.50 to $2.70; cannel coal plentiful at 
$7.50 per ton; coke, Solvcy foundry, which is largely used here, quotes at 
from $5.25 to *5.50; Reynoldsville, $4.5o to $4.75; Connellsville, 72-hour coke, 
$5.25 to $5 50.

Copper Ingot—The market is very firm, but heavy stocks still act as 
a drag. We quote as before $13.85 to $14.05 in this market, with 
movement.

Detonator Caps—75c. to $r 
quantities, $:.

Dynamite, per pound. 21 to 25c., as to quantity
Fi0,0fiRSricFkeslt'"FAn'“î;PrOV5mcent ™ demand o£ lat=. no change in price.
Fire Bricks—Eng.ish and Scotch, $30 to $35; American, $25 to $35

per 1,000. The demand is steady and stocks light
Fuses—Electric Blasting—Double strength 4 feet $,m' 6 feet $ =

8 feet, $5.50; to feet, $6. Single strength, 4 feet, $3.50’; 6 feet, $4; 8’feet] 
f«f: IO £ ’ $5’ PCr IO° count- Bennett's double tape fuse, $6 per :,ooc

handBepîcnkêIH$rn9do to ted' ^ ‘° PrimC’ $^° «° R-Soon,

Coffee®'!^0 °Id cheese °n hand; new cheese, large, I2«c. ; twins, 
Santos ,!7^,5c.green’ ” ‘° M°Cha' 21 t0 =3=-; Java. 20 to

f.n°rief. Fruits—Raisins, Valencia, 6 to 6«c. ; seeded, r-lb.
7c Sultan 8C';, "OZ" Pack'ts- choice, 7 to 7 Ac. ; 12-oz. packets, ca 
7C SuUanas, good, 5 to 6c. ; fine, 6 to 7c. ; choice, 7 to Sc. ; fancy, 8 to
kwer th Currf ’ ‘° 7Ç. ; Vostizzas, 8« to 9c. ; uncleaned currants, tic
J ner lh • .Callfornia Dri'd Fruits,-Evaporated apricots, ',2 to

apples! 8m " ' ’ 7°5’ 7 l° 7ii'c’: 905 *° ,oos> 6«c. ; evaporated

Eggs—New laid, 24 to 25c. per dozen, in case lots.
Moi1ssm°Wb1!wiSCarY' T,ierCeS' H'Ac-’ tub> hHc- '■ paiIs- -SC. per lb. 

0rlean0!a838oeto~33c! fodr°medbu7:elS- 37 *“ ^ = P°rt° Ric°’ « 6oc. ; New

Potatoes—Ontario,^26 S° ‘° $"7 Per barreI; mess- *»*■

SafmonB_rr!!!’ 3^C' P" /> :,Pataa' S« «° 5«c. ; Japan, 5« to 6c. 
Smnkori F . ^ River, tails, $2; flats, $2; River Inlet, $1.55 to $1.75. 
Smoked and Dry Salt Meats—Long clear bacon, r3«c. to 14c • fi™

14c • TreaTflTt ’h1*31”5' laree\ 14 to »4«c. ; small, r5« to 16c. ; rolls, 13% to 
r8c" to rst<e ■ “uC': backs (plain)’ *75<c. to i8c. psbacks (peameal),
smoked S/ '' shoulder hams> ‘=c. ; green meats out of pickle, re. less than

In

affect the price, 
covering the ground very fully, 
market for bituminous coal and an open 

WeYoughiogheny lump coal

per 100; case lots, 75c. per 100 ; broke»

Allspice, 16 to 19c. ; nutmegs, 30 to 75c. ; cream tartar, 22 to 
pcpper”™t 3oV°C-; PCPPer’ blaCk’ PUr= SIngapore’ '4 to ,7c. ;

Sugar—Granulated, $4.75 Per 100 lbs. in barrels; Acadia, $465- yellow
$4'>teSn ‘S » htht,

Teas.-Japans, 18 to 35c .per lb.; Young Hysons, 16 to 
medium, 16 to 45c. ’ 35c. ; Ceylons,

Galvanized Sheets—Apollo Brand—Sheet, 6 or 8 feet long,

rgore$’4,$oTei £ lbs. 7c$£7 Us- 
gauge, $4.50; 26-gauge, $4.25; per ,0 lbs. This downward change is the 
result of dissolution of an agreement between British and U. S. makers, 
impossible to say how long it will last.

Iron Chain—H-inch $5.75; 5-16-inch', $s.,5: «-inch, $4.,s; ,.,6-inch 
$3.95. H-mch, $3.75; ,-,6-inch $3.70; ÿi-mch, $3.55 ; «-inch, *3.45; «-inch
>3.40; i-inch, $3.40, per xoo lbs.

Iron Pipe—Black, «-inch, $2.03; «-inch, $2.26 ; «-inch, $2.63; «-inch 
*3.16, i-inch, $4.54 ; 1 «-inch, $6.19; r«-mcu. $7.43 ; 2-inch, $9.90; 2«-inch 
t'5 •’ finCh’ <$?"78/ 3«-’Çch, $26.13; 4-inch, $29.70; 4«-inch, $38; 5-inch
*43.50 , 6-mch, *56. Galvanized, «-inch, $2.86; «-inch, $3.08 ; «-inch, *3.4! 
«-inch, $4.31 ; '-inch, $6.19; .«-inch, $8.44; .«-inch, $,o.,3; 2-inch, *,,50 
Per|,n°=rifeep ■ Tak Is,5tl11 heard of an advance, but nothing definite 3 

Lead—Prices steady outside. This market is steadier, and demand 
$3-75 to $3.85 per xoo lbs.

... Lime—Retail price in city 35c. per too lbs. f.o.b., car; in large lots at
kilns outside city 22c. per 100 lbs. f.o.b. car. Demand is good.

Lumber—A fair demand is reported for city trade, not so much from 
the country. Southern pine is the main item here. Hemlock is steadv 
but not active. Lath are held stiffly at quotation;, and none too plenti 
ful ; many are being made up north to go to the States. The 32-ind 
lath, so long a feature of the market, are nearly all gone, 
quote dressing Pine, $32 to $35 per M ; common stock boards 
to $30; cull stocks, $20; cull sidings, $:7.So; Southern pine dimension timbe, 
from $30 to $45, according to size and grade ; finished Southern pine accord 
mg to thickness and width, $30 to $40. Hemlock in car lots, $16.50 to $„ 
spruce flooring ,n car lots $22; shingles, British Columbia, $3.20; lath, No 
t, $4.25; No. 2, $3.75; for white pine, 48-inch ; for 32-inch, $1.60, and 
very few to be had. *

Nails—Wire $2.25 base ; cut, $2.70; spikes, $3. per keg of .00 lbs.
Pitch and Tar—Pitch, demand moderate, price so far unchanged a- 

70c. per 1 no lbs. Coal tar fairly active at $3.50 per barrel
Pig Iron—There is fair activity and prices are maintained. Clarenc 

quotes at $20.50 for No. 3; Cleveland. $20.50 to $21 ; in Canadian pig, Hamil 
ton quotes $19.50 to $20 per ton.

30 or 3#
* * *

Montreal, September 9th,

Advices from Cleveland, state that merchant producers of Lake 
Superior iron ore will advance their prices 50c. per ton, all round, for the 
T So htu-e£y ,[estor™e the .907 level, which was the highest since
900. Some think that the announcement will be made early, others 

thinking that it will be delayed till well on towards next year. The re- 
duction in duty from 40c. to rSc. does not seem to be having the effect 
of putting prices down m Lake Superior districts, consequently. It is 

âhat4 there zare larg! importations of ore, in the east, from Spain 
and Sweden, and some Newfoundland ore, from the Wabana seams is 
now being reported. It is thought that fully ,,000,000 tons of ore will he 
imported into the east next year. The eastern trade is now lost to the 
Lake Superior producers.

Pig-iron continues to show strength, and an advancing tendency is 
shown for early delivery. The market for next year is not advancing as 
rapidly, so that the two markets are approaching each other. A large 
sale has been made at $18 per ton, delivered, which is better than $,< 
at the furnaces. Foundry iron is very strong, at $15.75, Valley furnaces, 
for this year, or $16.25 to $16.50 for next year. Bessemer pig is 25c 
higher, at. $17 per ton, minimum. " 5C-

In Glasgow, there has been a large turnover in Cleveland warrants.
orofir Tl'™8 Eaeral‘? str°ng' though there' was some fluctuating and 
profit taking This referred to the week before last, the advices being 
by mail Subsequently, cables were received stating that the market had 
advanced. The movement in hematite is more marked, warrants having 
risen considerably. 6

The local market is exceedingly strong, and demand is active. In 
fact, reports from some of the largest firms in the city are to the effect 
that last week's sales, for general distribution, formed a new high record, 
for any.sumlar period, in their recollection. Consumers are now coming 
rapid,y into the market with a view to covering for their fall and winter 
requirements Prices on Canadian made metal are stiffening in sympathy 
with those of other countries, and supplies are limited to two or three 
furnaces, the others, belonging to the steel companies,

season

rather better at

We
$2f

consuming all

PIG IRON
“ Clarence ”

“Ayresome”

All good Irons for different purposes.

A. G. LESLIE & CO., Limited
MONTREAL.

“ Carton ”
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